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ATL C COUNT REco% ’
Published Every 8atuntay Morning at blay’s Lsnding, N. J,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.¯

For President:
WILLIAM H. TAWr,

of Ohio. "

For Vice-President:
JAMES S. SHERMAN,

of New York.

For Congress:
JOHN J. GARDNER,,

of Atlantic County.

For Assembly:
MARTIN E. KEFFER,

of AtlanUe City.

For Sheriff:
ENQCH L. JOHNSON,

of Atlantic Clty.

For County Clerk:
SAMUEL KIRBY,

of Atlantic City.

For Coroners: _i
DR. CHARLES CUNNINGHAM,

of H&inmonton.

EMANUEL SONTHEIMER,
of Atlantic City.

TOWNSHIP TICKET.--

For Freeholder:
JOHN S. RISLEY.

For Township Committee:
JOSEPH BAUER, (3 years)

HARRISON WILSON, (2 years)

For Constable:
JOSEPH LEACH¯

For Surveyors of Highways:
ELVEY KENDALL,

ANSEL B. CROWELL.
For Pouudkeepex:

CH RISTI AN SCHRUMPF.
For Overseer of Poor:
DAVID SHEARER.

The Republican County ticket this year, as con-
stituted by the primary electiou, is one of the strongest
in years, and one ’which will carry the paxiy to a
sweeping victory at the polls next November. From
Presidential candidatē  Taft down the nomiffees are
men in. whom the people have confidence, men who
have been tried and who have demonstrated their
fitness as standard-bear(-rs of their party and efficient
public officials. One of the strongest features of the
County ticket is tl~e candidacy of Enoch L. Johnson
for the office of Sheriff. -"Nuck" as he is familiarly
known to every voter in the County, will receive
almost unanimous supperL for his Personality has
won for him a legion of friends not confined to those
of his o~m political" following. Having acted for

several years in the capacity of under-sheriff, he has
a thorough knowledge of the duties of the office and
has proved a careful, painstaking public official. He
has been prominently identified with the councils of
his party during several recent campaigns, and will

receive an overwhelming majority as a t~timonial
of the esteem in which, he is held by. the people
of At/antic County. Martin E. Keffer, who proved
his-mettle as Assemblyman last year, will be returned
with flying colors, while Samuel Kirb2¢ as candidate
for County Clerk, Emanuel Sontheimer and Charles
Cunningham for Coroners will receive heavy plurali-
ties. The ticket is one which will carry the party
to a Sweeping victory.

If it were better understood what a difference a
little judicious trimming of the trees along the high-
ways would make in the free circulation of light and
air, short "time would be wasted, in making the im-
provement. Aside from the question of efitmncing
the general appearance of the municipality, attention
to public health and economy should prompt the
work, which would not only make theavenues lighter
at night but allow the free access of sfinlight and air
in day, which are necessary at all times for the
preservation of hygenie donditions. Several hundreds.
of dollars are expended annually by taxpayers for
electric lights of which they do not derive tli.e full
benefit owing to the untrimmed ~ondition of the
trees. The picturesque appearance of the municipality
would not be one whir destroyed by the improvement,
but on the contrary the .general neatness would be

-. [ "-.

¯ The automobile "speed m6nia," wliieh haschar~
acterized the first few years! usage of themacldne,’;is j. ~’~

gradually disappearing as. owners, accustom them-
selvesto a more sane, practical use of this popular t,~mrr c~
means of transportation. It is a repetition of the first A ~onetto/~d
tew years’ history" of the bicycle, when "scoreamrs;’ ~Y’"

brought the Whole class of riders into disrepute by
u

abusing the privileges of the public highways. As
rhone

the machine grows into a more normal .use, the
number-of accidents.will. be reduced-to, a minimum

a ~sAthm,~l

and the automobile wilt be foimd to be a useful in- RoBEI~T
vention as well as a popular means of pleasure, omee:8outh Ca r011ne
Already it is employed to a targe extent by mercan-
tile firms and for the transfer of passengers and aa ~.

lid4
express matter, and the hundreds of thousands now Ciw, ~.4.

in daily use testify to the genial adaptability of the jom~
machine. Good roads are an indispensable adjunct om~:
to automobile usage, which will grow in proportion BOtmOzom4
to their maintenance and general improvement. Pr~Ub~ In

~.._..__--- nited

Dissatisfaction expressedin many localities over xuanue
the working of the new dire~t primary law is largely .......
attributable to imperfect understanding of this
method of selecting party candidates, Like every
new law, the effectivenes,, of the statute can bedeter- ~~.a~.~i~
mined only by usage and time. ¯ Such a radical Atlantic
change in t.he method of proceduure in regard to nora-, p~maY 4 _coun, en
inations mUst naturally ca.use at first some confusion t~Uenors, mamer~
in the minds of voters, who evidently do not wellcultCery;courts.practlee~ In t
understand the new manner of nominating candi-SouthOmce:-"CurrleBuild
dates. The primarY takes the place of the time- i{EPm-a.o~
honored convention, held separately by each party." Atto.rne

Itoom 87 Real
The nominations are still separated in that the voters n~ll Phone]m a.
of each party vote-on separate ballots in separate

.Philadelphia

ball0t-boxes, and must give their ¯ party as theyde- M ~

posit their vote. The efficacy of tl~s method cannot
Roo~s

A

be determined at this time, or until the voters become j.~s v.
better acquainted with. its workings, union

. . Alia

Bryan is putting up the fight of his life for the EV~tmI) c: o.~]
presidency, but he has about-as much chance of Roon~

Both Phone~ :winning out as the sky has of falling, The American JAmEs It.

people are too wise to entrust the National prosperity t~w~L~a
tO the w~ld-cat schemes of "the peerless one." At C~mphOne~.
the same time Republicans should realize that a fight HA~tay
ls on, as it should be, and should not, like the hare, Rooms ~-7.~0

give the tortoise the race by overconfidence. ’Many
good.Republicans have acquired the habit of trusting joH.~ ~ R~D,Co~nsell

to their party on election day through continued .~zi Ausnt~

success, and that habit will be the chief foe of the ~IE~RY w. LaW¯
party this year. There are div~ions in the ranks of
the Democrats, but Bryan is a crafty politician and F~’~K s~t~Ta~Counsel

will turn every static po~ibie, hence every Republican Room ~ms~
will "cinch" the election of Bill Taft by going to the
polls next November and casting his ballot. It is never Hmn~

to be too sure, especially in affairs political.

It is no time for political jealouSies now. The
Cm~t l’!lou~ 1~.

candidates’for the Repttblican ticket have been se-
lected and there is nothing for any loyal Republican jo~Ls F.x.
to d.o but support the straight ticket, first, last and ccsst
all the time. If any preferences there were, they
their opportunity to be expressed last Tuesday, and

omi~
Atlmnti

the candidates selected represent the will of the nenPhoueL
majority of the Republican voters. As such they GARmSON~

~ld receive the hearty and unqualified support of Rooms 513.514,
every one who affiliates with the party ~ of pro- Ben Phone Va-D.
tection and prosperity,

corot Phone Va.
~- BOLTE &

The tariff w£11s are up around May’s Landing. ~0oms~,~,
Home trade is being protected by exacting a license ....
fee from outside merchants and itinerant peddlers,
and not a business man but will testify to better-trade
since the wall went up. Business prosperity is in- THE,). W. coun**l
dicative at all times of general prosperity,- and the ~,oum~.~-~2

Both Phon~.
same principles which underly the support of a OUlVm~ T6
National tariff are applicable here. l~ At~nUe

"-- ¯ Both
Improvement of church property is commendable. GEOl~O ~ w.

Besides, it dcnotes.~not only interest in religions _. ~s-~
institutions but prosperity among the ~ peoplewho Telephon~.Bmn~h

comprise its congregation. It takes something more ~.L~ ~, ~::~v~
substantial than "widows’ mites" to raise eight
hundred dollars in a single day in a municipality no roll Phone l
larger than this, and the improvements are indicative I sAAC. H,¯ 1~ Union E~.nk
of something other than "hard times." co, at

STATE, PRESS COMMENT,
T 0UI8 D."The. pledge of the Rep~blk~n p~rty to revl~e the pretmnt t~riff in _Ld 8tenoffmphy

the interest of the wage e~mers and producers of the country, and the
promtme of Judge Ta~ If elected to c~ll a speehti semion of (.~ngtsss to .Bell Phone 1717-A
do It, are very annoying to 1.he. Bryan Democracy and Its chief apostle,

Boom 29

In fl~et Bryan shows he Is very sore over It, and hi asking from the
stump why the Republleau~ are In such a hurry for revision. Bryan Is ~,_ W. MYRO~E
an nJleged neWSpaper ~a0~n, that Is, he is edlUng~. ~t~d .orgtm out ",-~-~.@1

in N~brozka, and h~ presumed to keep posted on the progre~ ofpoil-
tiezd as well as material thing~ The l~publie~n l~rty. L~of tt~ord for First

several yeats put in its declaration timt tarlffrtdet "should be re~d-

deln~nds their alteration." It Is because of the~oBef tha~publle Intere~
demands revmlon that the Hepublie~ l~rty lm~ promtsed to b.ring it O,
about. There has been and hs no hurry in prel~ring for the eh~nge, . - _:
and If there was why should Bryan feel dlm~oncertcd about it?" Doubt- HOWAI~H A.
lem- he resMiz~ that the revision of cUmtomm duties will be done by the
actual friends of protection of Amertean Industry, and that he and his

efl0-~8

folk)wets are mot likely to be entrtmted.wlth the duty, sothat.they
might destroy th~ Repoblltmn principle of protection which they aim
to do. For everybody mtmt know that & Democratic tariff haa always
been followed by businem adverldty. The.country ts gradually recovqr-
Ing f~m the money erts~ ’of a year a4[o, .minn. u~ture~ an.d e~l~nlerce OmrolLua
are Imlu~vlng, and, we~ tt not far the fear of the pamdblllty o~ ~tt~rlm
Dem~ratle sueee~ ln.Novemtmi’, the buMne#a aetlvlfl~ of the eo.untry
would to.day be in flfll swing slid Idk~ess be reduced to a minimum. E..IX. C/vii
There ts rm hurry,CoI.Brya6, in the mmtter of tarlffrevhdon, bntlt ts eom- B~rtlet t

InS in the r~ular order, whether you like It or not."--Cu.m~ Om*r~’.

"An tmp~mlon tma gone forth from the employment of outadde C,
deteetlv~ to.So over the I~eada of the police and raid g~__bling h ol~es
at-Atlantle C’tliy,thls action bell~ advi~ by Oovernor Fort, that the O~,o~-~in
Governor ham a force of State detectives at his eomtmmd and can mud "

them into any county where the local authortlJm are not dlalXmed to
enlbrte the Law. The 8tate haa no much ofl~eens. The ~lv~ who
made the rsid~ at AtlanUe City were mppUed b~ a private ~ D~ w~a

in Newark, were engaged by the Pro~eutor or’ the Ple~ of A lf~8-II
l~ntle County, were sworn In as deputleu for the speehtl ~ervke trod will Both Phones.
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]gJNA2qCIAL, " :FINANCIAL. J .F]NA~NCIAL. " - -" -

;First National Bank : "

~""in c--~,c--’*" MAY’S -=OF-- LANDING.

~ :w " ~ :: iii!

A Search D0es Not . :N.J. Every merchant . and pro- ¯Must Have ~ i:
gresslve buslness man should " Beg gi " .x or:ciw, u. J. have a Bank Account and A " innin v- Always Protect ~
pay his btlh with checks, His ~o not p~tpoue the opening of a ~ Atlantic County have beeff ex~mined-
standing among busine~ men TlmeAceount simply because of the~ and tht{t the title tm shown bY thoee

and Law Building,
~. J. 1~ better ; there Is no danger smalinem of your flr~t deposit. ~All records L~ good,..ls not the equiva~t

of losing" money, and every things, you know, must’have their
~

of an InsuranCe that thetttlgitaelfAs
¯ " beginning. The big things o£ to-day good.

Atlantlcand
ch~k is a receipt for the were thelitflethingsofye~terday. ~ Tifle~ to real estate In Atlantic

N.J. payment made. Three Per Cent. Ifftere~t allowed

~i

(?aunty may be and often mmsefloasly

lnour Interest Department on Accounts subject to cheek al~r
~

txffe~tedbyrecord~other tha"thame0f

Building, Atlantic we pay you 3 per cent; interest two weeks’ notice.

~

Atlantic County. . .. - ..

on your ~avlnffa, " CAP"k P~ID IN $600,000.00. Capital and Surplus.
As little a~.one dollar to . SURPLUS $260,000.00. "~ ~ i West Jersey " :--

Atlantic City, N.J. .,ta~ with, - ~ ....
Let us. start you right with

~ tee
~ Title and Gusty

your Bank Account. ~ Guaran Trust Co., 7~ ~ Company._
and BAItTLgl"r BUILDING,

~
BARTLIg’g~ BU’ILDI~, ,~ ~" "

N.z. ’ ~. D. MAKEPEACE, President. ~V,~t^.t~rai,a,~.aa,,,-,eAre,,u~,
~

.vo~C~a~.na~aam~uat.~u,,,.
............... M.R. MORSE, Ca.shier. ~t:o.t~, e,v, .v..7. .

.aua,a~e c~, ~:.r. . ..

and .~o~. Public; Money ~ ~ .....lteal Fastate and Mortgage,. " .

corner BUILDING &: LOAN AS~CIA;I’ION, .. - "

,._. _ The ::Gr®a esg Number "
atlanUe and Of p~ple don~t give sufficient attention to the ¯

~" J" important matter of selecting an Executor. The

in Cha’neery. Of New Jersey, Atlantic Safe Deposit .and Trust Co. is.organized
¯ utider the law. If any ofits officers die, they are " ~

and L~w Bulldlngt "
. .AtL~ntlecity, N.J. JERSEY CITkf. succeeded by men equallyas capable. Therefore, .

Walnut St. " ’ " when they are your Executor, there is no chance : ~"
of loss or mismanagement, through the death - : :

Our Capital and Surplus - Of the party acting in this_capacity. We draw ....
of $625,000 Insure~ ~afety. wiZls free when appo’mted ExeCutors. . :

....... Webring our banking factli- s~rz ~ BOXES FO]g RLXT, ~.Ofl [’P. --

n-l~, ties to you by mall. Capital and F’rofitg $460,000.00. ,--~

Write for our booklet Deposits, $1,600;000.00~ . "

~,.j. "How 4 % is safe~y earned/’ TheAtlantic afe Deposk & Tnmt Co.,
JR., : W, E. Cor. A~tic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, N.J. . .....

Atmuecit~.~.J. Every Banking Function. ~ -i-i:!:; =

g, Atlantic Bank,City National ~-

id"? ~afeEStablishedDep0’87.3 :Co.¯
::¯ ̄

N.’J. - ""
n _ "Ca e sat &:Tru =

y, ~. j. 8urpltm.Caplt~L - "

~

. ~ FEDERAL 8TP, E~, CA.MD~-N, N. -I. ¯ : " . ":
Un~vi~ P~.t_. Capital .... ._.  harl. i .............$]0o,000 0o

~o,Oh ~-BO~ V~de~ . Surplus, ..~........ .... ... $700,000.00Atlantic Lqty, N.J. S.D. Hoffman, ~eeond Viee.Pr~denh -Elwood ~ Bartlett. CaShier. - Assets ........ , ..... i :,.. $5,779,000.00 " :: :’: ’:
Dtmcc’rozm .... . ~ -

Chafle~ Evalm ¯ . Joseph EL Borto~ --
"Y, John B, Cqtm~mplot~ Dr. ~ x. ~ Pays Interest

& LaW Building, J. Haines IApplncottt~ ~. D. Hot’reran, : - " - ? :-: ’~

N.J.
Dsvm Fnmmon~e Edward S. Lee,

2 per-cent. -

] .

. 3 per cent. ......
Allen. - - _

De.it Boxes For Rent In Burglar
~ubJeetage Imlaneet° eheekof ~with°Utana over,n°tiee" on. aver- to°nwithdmw.dep°sit~ subject. ,to 14 (ll~y~’ I~0¢1~:!._

: : ,.:. 7"

N.J. ProofVau is. . " " Banklngby mall can. be done safely and sa .Us2~ctorlly. Wrlte for book. -

~mc~a. : Trust Department "
...... Aet~ lm Executor, Adml~tor,-Tr~;" G ..i~rd~for ~.Agent- Wlll~~a KILL "mE COUGH ~ep,~tho,,eha~. W~,e~boo~re,-~-,to~a--"’~’~¯--.",’=~"

AND CURE T~ LUNG - Safe=deposit boxes:, : ....
¯

and butSghtr-proo~ ~s.ult~ for "valn~ble ad~t Imla~.at~t ]i~,l~t’~ ~[~ ~ -

--
"-’,

N.J.
JOSEPH hI:PPINCO’/W, 8ee~htry and Tremmrer.. OEOROHJ. _ .

Coast 1130 M. " " - - DIREC’I’ORS- , ".: :: .- ~’~--~-~- . .

FOR ~[ IouoHs 50c. & $ 1.00
WlUt~m ~L t~eull, Alexander C. Wood, Joseph EL GImkl~. v.

¯ .. ~ C. Dayton, William 8, price, W)mam_J_. _gEwell~_a r.
or ~hancery, ~OLa~ Free Trial. Benjamin C. Reeve, George Reynolds, _Edm.un~Iel. tteaa~ar..

,.Bartlett Building,
. .... - ~phralm a~omimson- -, . ~ - - " " - ’" " -

AtlanUe C/ty, ~l. J,
8ttrtmt and Quiekest Cure for sll

THAIOAT trod LUNG TROUBLE~, or , .-~-:
uo~zY BAC~. . xLxc~rmc~, - -: :

~. J, - Egg Harbor City, May’SLanding. " -: :-:

Pu haw ....,:, Plat Rat,.---Per light per month for lights burning-fi’om’du~ fill lO P.M. --¯-:

AtlanUe y, BI, J,
" for November~ December; January - -- -° .~ i SL00 " "

.. " " " .75 :. . .i ’-: " ....

.ApflI: May, June, July, August "- .... : .~.,.-:~
caty, ,~. J. -September and October - - ._ _ -: - : .75.. -,%-i

,, - _ -’- " = _ ,15
~= ........... " -- W Meter Rat~---Per 1000 Wat~ - - = ~=~_;=~,

The minimum charge will be 75 cents per month after March i st. - - . :

mmmmnton, ~1.,.

~t~

, Discounts---Fr0m meter and flat rates :- ’ ":":
. . 5 per cent. on bills" of $4.00 or over :- .--.

l0 per cent. ’ ...... 8.00 ..... ’ --":

~. s. ’ g’ 15 per cent. 15.00 ......
. 20 per" cent. " ’" ’20.00. ’" " " .

1004.
¯ ~ in Egg Harbor City or by the ~th Of each month in May’~ Landing.

i . ~ ~:~ ~,
¯ - . 8, 16 and d2 e. p..Lamt~ .Re.ne~ed ~tee~

- - - . T,.T. ~ Superintendent. -- _ -
ROBERT- 0HNM-F_AS~ President. Telephone, AI-0~L " ===

To the men who care.. _
~ : = -

BRICX~. I BmcKS.
~

"

:,,.. Ag an c ] r ck g fgi:Coi, :, !i;
;of,ewJerfie,. ~-L~’~ ~~~[y]["~j[

F ne Pressed Front Brick, :
Various Colors, Both Plain and Moulded.

-: " : :
At~;nUe clty, N.J..

"" " " WORKS.: MAY’S LAND[NG,N. J. . " :::-: :!

.City, N.’J. ~332 Atlantic Ave.,
o~., ~ales and Ex]d~t Rooms, ,

--- ~ O~y Hall, " I21I- I212-~ i214 ,~e/,v, Building, -. " .... ,..
. -. .

Examine.~i~orthAtlan~Ic City, New Jersey. ~ w,.~ :o. ~,,~. ..d ~,~., ..... ,::::
- ¯ ~-:-- - s~o~.~, t - ~_ m~to~.-: !:} :.:i. : " ..

N.J.
~_.

A~fuS~T~ .~ .
.:_:: . ~..: ’~.,--d s...yo., biilii Dollar Pion er - -;

T.i 
.......... IQ~, ADMITS TO EVERY-filING 10C;

"~[-~ ~"~ ~ ~ ’T=~h

" "

~’S L~nding, N.J. jifm-~tt, Ha/~ ever~ oflernoo~ a~l eeeftin~, .
:

Herr Schmidt & Go. ,~ i
Offer their latmt cycle whirl ~emmtlon the

.kBB01~,. ,,Human PUlar." :’-¯ .: -- " " - - - _- - i " ..... .-,:.-..;
. ¯ ¯," . ¯

Three Great:Earnests;- . ; ;THE SHOE " ". - -- ? ,

much greater if the trees along the highways were bepaldfortheirservlce~byAUa~Uel3ountY. - " Laughabletr~.n. polizi~lmraet :

trimmed to a proper height and maintained in that -Whefi the Democrats were In eontv01 of the t~te govem--t
__ ....

PROV~,h.... ¯ -,. --"-- =THAT .i i. --- =::’
condition.. This matter has not received the serious -- th. of of ,a ¯ --

l
G01de. Hughes .

:::

les

consideration heretofore that it should, and it is to be. when the igelmbltemmeanm tntopowe~.,,._Oemwdm~j~oat.~4eg,.enm.seheme m io dlstast/~l
to the people that It wlm pt~mptl,y mqnelehe~ and s~m~’* am v~ ~_ t~ ~, - i

i " :’ ....... : " -~::/~
it.ted, that the "rown-~iP Committee ~ll take it.__. __ to be . ~u.~__ .~ ...of _~-,.~.~ ~Tt~R:°’~: " ",~" - " Prof..A&,C~iyie’. i’: i. i ~I!IIi~’1[~7:-- ~t

;" :~ :- ’~-up at. .an early date. . . .. ’ .DI .- y n--
A better sy~temof heating has longbeen needed.mmoofempto~ : . .... , Av u.. :. No ¢

in theCounty buff,dlngs, andgeneral safety demands’~,-: .~,..t,......~,_. ~--u,-.-:- _,v-~=--"~ to bea.e,,.~."~.*w-- .~,~
Ctr~ .. ~.

a,. ~. =.m=.-.~.-Eli A: Stalin, -:
that the County jail ~nd grounds be thoroughly ~eelthedlfltmmmee, but~wsl~mtmm~eeattb°amnesmwl~.mmet~s

. Mr,:Brlma~s ~d)irl~dnd trip

tdde beh~
u~

gin- be ts

:On-.-
_ .. _ .~ -_-::(’--~ - .

. - ~.- -:~::~,.__-
lighted during the night hours, That being the ease, l~u~tmm~tae~itn~t~mo~r, ----"------: - :’: : " " - .,< " = -i ’...... .T~,..~oo~.u.,.~,.,...--tobe..~..~-,U~=o-Cut and Plants. ~c~ ^~ts~ ,ad::~~: ’--:--~
no one will dispute the-Wisdom of installing the new uv.mfl¥,wltlmat~toum~~eaotbe~ .wl~_ .!m~il.v " :~" .-~,Itsilsn’]~uid.~~-’.- ’. "

heating, and lighting plant in the County Froperty. d~erve mere oomiaemtt~ ~ ~. .~ts’e~’~- ~ ~. ...... .q ...._. . . ~..., :._-_ :- ,-_

" ~-’. "" -~2

The present heating system is wholly inadequate,
and as the lights in ~se ~t this time are extinguished
at one o’~ eseh momi’ng the jail,is left in darkness

; Until da~, The improvement is:ju~i"-
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LEGAL. " ............ ~--~-.-<----’--~ ’

SHFAttIFI~SS/kLd~ I " SHFARIFFDS SALE. "

-
sPFA3IAL ~F~.’8 8A/.d~ "

,HERIF~’8 SALF-~

" " ¯ AND MEETINO8 OF ’virtue of awr/t.of fierifaelaa
BY virtue of a writer tier/ fkclas~ to. me di By vlrttmofa writ of fieri fa~ia~ to- me dl- --BY-virtue of an order to me direc.ted and THE BOARD~ OF P, EGIBTRY issued out of the New

rain emme wherein Mary B. Robb eL a l& are " " " " "
reef~L t~u&l out of the N6~z. Je_mr~aYu2oUnrt ofClmncery,rected" lssuedwlll beUutmldtheatNlmbheeW .JerseY.venaue,2oU2 of Ironed out -of the Court of Cl~ne~ry,.m a eer-

will be acid

8~kTURDAY; THE TENTH DAY OF OC-qPO- 8-ATURD.a_Y,BEK, NINETEENTHE ~t’/RDHuNDREDDAY OF eChO-, vendue,~ are defena~uta,on tnere.wlu ne sma at puuuo of AtiaJlUc outside of clU~ OF OCTOBEq~ ]~’72qE’rEl~N HUNDRED " - " - " - -
inhabltmaL% will . AND EIGHT,BEK, NINETEKN HUNDRED . AND EIGHT~

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SIXTH ’DAY sr. I, I~8, for the
fl" " "

" . AND .EIGHT.. " ¯ at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at OF R~MBEtk NINETEEN HUN- ere canvass of all at two o’clock In. the afternoon o! - .._
at two o’clockln theallernoon ..ofsaldd~...y. ,~t Kue~nle’s Hotel, corner Atiantlc a~d 8oum . the districts en~ Kuehnis~s corner Atlantic " "

--"Kuehnlo’s HoteL corner Atlanue gnu ~oum " DREDA-N’DEIGHT, .
~ ..... u,~ In thecitY of Atlantic City, C~rollna avenue~_ in the elty of Atlantic City, . next geuer~ else. Omanty(~lq)lll~ofAVenuea -

~’~’~f-.~l~-~sdlldStateofNewJenmy¯.
county of Atlsmtt~ aand hlt~te of .New. aerseY, attwoo’e]oekln theallt~rnoonof-saldday, at Uon. " _ - that~tll@ All the xlesimr/bed~

....... ¯ . And notice
mid " " " =-A! followl descrlb~i tract or I~a.rc~i of . Beglnning at- the Southea~rly corner, of Atlantic avenues, in the city of AwUa~tic ty, Besrd~ ~ land and___1 t~e ng

The said mortgage ~ that m to say: Kueiml~’s Hotel; mruer of ~outh Caroli~ac~n_G

ia’nd and I~remise~ situs.re, ~yflng~ana ocmgjn IlJinota and Ma&~qhm avenues ann rnnmng - -couBty of Atlantlo and State o~ New enley, trlct~outside Of AtlaDUo Public notice is hereby given by Clark W. Abbott;-th~ city of Atlantic C.’tty, in the t~ounty m At- thence (1) 8outia:~tmg the~F_~t line of Illinois All the. fl~llowtng described tatmts of lan.d fm.d sand~Z,;,~,;dSt~teofNew Jersey: ". In ti~ Northerly line of Vemnor
r Of Taxes for Hamilton Townsh - "--~.~n~ln~ in the Easterly lineof Term -caUse fiveaVenUeone-hundredths°ne hundred anaof ,mXfoot;metthe~.eeana O) I~ttwenty-ot AtlanueP~mise~" sttoat~.Ctty,. ,nlyingthe countyand, be ingot ~uanueln m.e an,,,elty"

~e the .me ’~ tnter*~a hy the C, oll ect0 lp, Atlantic COunty,..,~i,~i~_ l. i, ~o~ at¢.,.,t two hu..d~ t,,~,-~p~=llet w.Z m~a~n av~ne ~ ~ ,,-, ="
.he o, ~ ~o~,,v..e ~ ""°’ng

p , all t.he land " "
l~teofNewJerm~ " JNorthw~p~llyalonlltl~F_~Rerlyline New Jersey, that he will sell at ubllc sale

s,.~u~"c~df~eet Northwardly from theNo.~h- vtstou line- between lots lqo~. 4und~.theeeu- Truer Number One--Beglnulngin the ~ :in the ~qeruoon mad
erly liue o~Me~i.terrap.ea.n aven.ue ann rg. nnm.~ in the ~z~ ~venue one hundred and twenty

and the division line between l.ots .No. "~ ~_~. teu hundred and thlrty-nve ~ eummwaru of tran~rlblng fl~et to twelve feet -~de _alley_ i thence (~) 
enid0 ¢

(1) ~ormwarn!y mana am.rig me ,v~e~ ter llne of a twelve and on, half feet wiaeauey~ erly Hne of Maryland avenue ata,.amtqZce o~ until nine o’elo~

~ly-ilneofTennemceavenuem~rt~,:eev ~lall in said block three hunar~, ann. mar from the Southerly line of Padfleavenueana canvml~ng bool~ ,,,~BY ~o~ th~u, of,tin ,at~y any~,~tenements; hereditaments and real estate hereinafter m ne :
and onql~lf feet; thence (2) Eastwaruty par- feet to the West line of Kentucay ~venue~ runethence (1) Enstw~rdi 7 pe~llel .with Pad= thence (8) 8outhwardlyimraItelwlthNew~.prt

p s ¯~"allelwltliMediterrane~navenueonehuudred thence (3)- North along the ml.d W estllne_o/, fi~ avenue a distance crone nunarea~ with the a,enneoneh~a~twenty~ttothe-~ for the Shortest term f0r ¯which any ers0n or person 11
Jdxty-five feet; thence (3) 8outhwarmy par- Kentucky avenue one n undrea tuna mx wet thirty feet to the. Westwardly line of-.U ¯d Ventnorthe ~o~aVen*e;nne ~ofVenmor~"> w~ly~y and p@ the taxes assessed againstallelwith Tennessee avenue thlrty.-#even anq and twenty-five hnnareaum or.ajoo~ mrume~ ~tes avena~ thence" (2) tSputhwam m sm t/on ~ : agree to take the sameone-half feet; thence (4) We~twaxdly.par~,,~

South line of Mageilan avenue m~ng ~ue. uurud

line of Untied 8tat~ avent|e a distance of eteetion of Ventnor - "
with-Mediterranean, avenue.one, nan .aym uolutoftheSouthwestcornerofmagettana~, fortyfeet; thence (8)Wmtward Ima’ailelwitl~. =me ~ lntersoctedt the same, or In fee where no one will bid for ashorter term,. :~lxty-flve feet to the ptace.o! ~nnlngz ocmg ]~entuckyavenue~ thence (4) west monroe Pacific avenue a’distance of one hundredl~ to the- of mid F~st line of New. Port avenue - - " - -a ~ of tlw ~tta premises ~nveyeo [rum.. said ~touth line ofMagellsm avenu_eu~ .r.ee . - thirty feet to the Easterly line of Maxyu Boeard of rand Election by an~d~vit 8outhwardly.ln . r line ofthe Robinson Laud uompan~V unto: t ae s~.ta dred and fifty feet to the lpmee.o.I qegmnmgd avimne; thence (4) Northwardly In s~l_d.l.lne..of legal voter in tlmt~listrlct a~enue one u~-~ ~ for the ¯year 1907, with the interest, and all costs, fees, ’:
The Edwardz Laud Coln~any n7 acea Deanng saving and ex.ce.pqng v~ne~r~om _all ,s~e. Is. a~,2 Maryland aveuue a distance of forty ~et.to me ....
date the first day ol A~ovem.oer~ A..D., one alleys, being ,or~ I m~, uwa~ a~u ~u.~jp- placeqf begi .m3ing, nnd.er and .subject to the given thatthe twelve
thom~ndelghtbundredanonmety-mnean..o eluslve, ofbloekI:lonama, porpmnottnetoI~ EIectionlna~l the charges and expenses: The said sale .will take place on "-
dulyrecorded l n.the.Clerk:s O~ee of ,ktlant~ oftheRohlnsonlztud Company.

- will
condlIonsan/ restrteuons tl~t’.tue hOUSe ~ mild Bct~rds

twenty feet to VentnorCounty atMay’sA~an~ng,~ew~ersey, m D~O’t NoTg:--The above described property in keeping with other, properue~ _on ~..a al~omeet onTues- avenue; thence (4) We~wardly along fthe " -
...

No.~7ofdeed~ folio443, d~ - , be sold subJeet to taxes for the years ofl~ to UnltedStatm avenue,tube bullttn liueWtrn day, October the pollingpla~mpt~. South line of Venthor avenue fiftyfee~t~the¯ ~.~t.gedazthepropertyofTheEdward~l~na liES, Inclusive. . . theother houses and~tadistance og not~ess v/dedforthe thegegeraleleettonin
Compan~and taken in exeeution at t~.esuh°‘ .p, elzed a~ the property of Irene Moori~,eLal. th~n thirty-two feet trgmthe l ineofUnited_~ at one o’eloekin the ~b~g~l~27 .ndlotl.~on2~’onMutt~! Building and Los~n ~soctnLIOn, aria and takenlne~eedUoDatthesuitor~x]bertM. St~tesaveDneandth~t the oepun or w~mo~ ~tOn- ul3~l-nlneto besold by .... .

- SMITH jE. JOHNSON, Jordan, Trust. and -to. sold by the po. s.l not be more I-hart eight, o, cloCk in p(my map of Veutnor .d beli~ the.. --e

01t0t~r "~ I01’

SMITH .E. JOHNSON, that there shall be no stable, outside pr/vies or. >" ¯ / Sheriff. _ . Sheriff.
out bulldh38serected upon the mme¯apd ~u~t

preh~lsm which were conveyed .by ~.~. ~ "
Dated September 5, 1108. D~ted August 29,1908. " no building erected upon said lot 81~AI De in P~DY by deed bearing even oa~e -nerewlltn alia

~
GODFRi~Y .~ (.tODFREY, Solicitors.

10.80 ELI H. (.~dANDLER, 8elicitor. as a hotel, ~vern, boerding house or other like whe shall intended to-be forthwith recoraea ann . -
: St. , . Pr’s fee, ~ . eL- Pr’s fee, $10.40. them or who shall the o0mdderatlon whereof this ---

-Tract Number Two--Beglnnlng in the We~t ¯ / " --... -
therein.

SHERIFF’S SALE. SHERIFF’S 8ALE.
llne of Rhode lsland avenue at a polntdlfmnt Id~eh~dl~theprol~rt~ofEmm~AlleeDad~n at the hour of 2 O’clock P. M¯ at Literary ¯Hall¯ The sald

st. ~ and taken In execution at the =ult m - -By virtue of a writ el fieri lucius, to me all- By virtue of awrtt of -flerl fl~chts, to me dl-
four, hundred and fifteen feet ~orthwardl~ And notice

from the North line of Mediterrane~n avenue; Boards of¯ reefed, I~sued out of the New Jersey Court of reefed, Issued out of the New. Jerse~ Court of thence (1) Northwlx_,’dly In mid line of Rhode trtcts and mlatlou .exceed- Otmden, AtUmUe andVenth0rUmdcom~uy, lands,: tenements, heredltaments and real¯ es~te so to be sold--::
Chancery, wlll be. ~fld at public vendDe, on Chancery, will be sold at punue venaue., on Island avenue twenty-nee feet;_ then.ce¯ Cz] will meeton and to besold by . " . . .....
SATURDAY, THE THIRTY-FIRST ])AY i)F SATURDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF OC~O- Westwardly, at rightangieswlth Rhode~sm~ a - - "SMITH E. JOHNSON,

¯ - 8herttE and the names of the persons against ,#hum the said taxes have:avenue, sixty-one ~nd ninety-seven hnn.az~a .r~s - "OC~/’OBER, ~INETEEN HU~’- BF_~H~ NINETEEN HU.N’DRED :D~ted ~September 12, 1908. " " -
DRED ~D EIGHT, AND EIGHT, feet to the bulkhe~l title of Gardener’s tmmn " - -

at one o)docl~ JN0. 8; W~wrco’~’i li~leltor, been levied on .account of the. same. ~.nd the amount. Of taxesas shown upon a plan entitled eiection
"at two o’eloek in theaf’wrnoon of said ~ty, at a{twdo’i~lockin the al~rnoola of saldda3",at bulldlngloUssltnatelnAtlanucCit noon.for the 6t. . f PT’sfce~$1~40, - ....
Kuehnle’sHotel, corner of Atlantlc and South KuehnWs Hotel, corner Atlantic and South longing to the.Dock and- Landlm

N-’-OTICE 9~ ST: : laid on account of each parcel, are as follows, viz : " : :!
Carolin~ Avenue, in the city of Atlantic City, Carolina aveuUes, In the city of Atlantic City, Company et als ;" thence (3) Souu the names of 8~E . . -
county of Atlantic and Stats’of New Jersey. county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey-. . said. bulkhe~! line as snown upon ~( districts " . " ". " " " ~

. . " Tax " InL & ~ Torsi: ’
therein at the

me subscribers, as ~:ffiecutors o~ me ~tate o~
twenty-five ~nd seventeen hundrethsAll that certain tract and parcel of land ~d ’All th~t"certaln tract’or parcel or mno~dI :2qotlce Is hereby j[tven that ~ acconnt or Hart]~enee~Juhn P. lot 29, block 5, frustA,./ndustri~ L~nd .

pre~slttutte In thecltyof ALIanUc L y, premises, here.ll3n2ftef.jm.r~=cnlarly.descra . , thence (4) Eaatwardly. lm.raJAelwlththes DevetopmentCo. .......................... $.97 .~2 ~ " . _
c,)urse ~fty-nine and two-hundredths..feet to Francis P. ~uigley, deeea~wm be audited Roberts, Annie E. lot 14, block 17, tract A, LudustrlaI Land .county of Atlantic and State of .New jersey, sltuate in the city 0~ ~:gg ~tar~Nr t:n~’, m rue for that

and bounded and desertl~ed as follows: . county ofAthtntic and State of.’ew Jersey: tim place of be~tnnl0g, with the ptnv31eges to be ~nd stated bythe Surrogate trod reported for -’>~ " . ~2~ : ..
resident in tlmt same else- settleme~tto the 0.rphadas) Court of :Atlantic Skillman, J-acob lot 38, block 16,. tract A, Indnstr/al Land - " "Beginning’at a poln t L~ the Westerly line o~ Beginning at the .Fast corner of Phih~d.elphia

the ..mid purt.v of the 8eeQnd lmrt of extendlt~ge Development Co .............................................. , ............. ; .97

Texem ave one hund~ 4eet South of the South- avenue and Awago street : thence runm.ng (l~ be tawful]y" enLttled to vote Connty~ ou Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day
wlmrf orpier line:aS shown upon saldmap; of October/ hext~ -. " " -:west corner of Texas and Pacific avenues and Northo~sterly along the Southe~.t side or.~a~u lnh, Gardener’s Basin wtmrves or piers to e tion district I~v~top’ment CO. ..................................................... ..9"/ 2.32 - - "-3.~ - ~:/

runsthent~ (1) Southwardlyln the~,~estert~ avenue forty feetL thence (2) ~qutneaster yl ttmt the description of thewh~rf or. pler~.n.e And " MARY]~. QITIGLrff, t’,,~-,¢,,-. Tl~oma~ W.H. lot 11, block 15, traetc,/xtdustrtalLandDe- "

]lne of Texa.~ avenue twenty-rive {2.5) feet; a]ongalineatarl~atangle with the I~.ld ave- ° aze~ol~me~t’Co.- ...... : ........ ~ ..... .~ .... .--~_-.- -. --50 ~ -’/~ : " i.i

descrlbed ~s follows : [ ¯ . .... in latlon velopment Co. ........................... -...: ........ - .......: .......: ....... 97 2.~tlmnce (2) Westwardly and pttrallel wlth ]~tc~- nueone hundred and fifty feet to the :~or~ I- fronting upon-the s~ld above aescr~Deo.~otm
i.lated September ~eth, A.D,,~908,fee, ~.05. _Wolf Sr.~Johnt~. lotlU, block3~,tra~A, indust.q~L4tnd:I)e~ -

tic avenue one lmndred and th|rty-six (136) we~t side of aback street; then~ ~3) ~out Begiuningatapotm.four hunareo ann m- thousmad will P~omlsel, Bolomonlots47,48,~9,~O,~,~,bloctr53,]otg14,10, ~feet~ thence t3) Northwardly and parallel with westerly along the said side of said ba~’a street teen feet Northwardly from the North line of October M~, 20 ~, block 54 .................................................... ~ . 2.85 ~.71 .
Texas avenue twenty-five feet; thence (4) East- forty fc~t; thence (4) Northwesterly along .the biedRerrane~u avende eighty and eighty-nine ]~]gSORT. Brooks ~te,%% "¯ lots 2, 3, block-55, May’s Landing ]m-
wn, rdli,’and parallel with PacLqe avenue.one NortheastsldeofsaidAragostreettothe.pomt hundred~lm feet Westward]y from the West provementCo. .................... ......................................... 97 2.~
hundred and thirty-six (1~) feet to the place of beginning, containing six thousand squ~tre line of Rhbde Island avenue, measurements Boyd,-M. J’t lots 22, 24, block 1116, .M~y,s J.~3ding Lmpro.ve-ofbeg/nnlng, bolngaImrtofthesamtxprem~se~ feet,’strdetme~sure, ga3own anaoe~ .lgj~te~ton

belngmsdeatrightangleswlthsmdd aven.~Y

In afternoon and mentCo.’. ..... , ............................................... .97 2.3~2 ~L29.
couveyed by Carollne .hIH to George .’. theplan of the dlvi.lon of tl, e lau(~ o! t~e rt~pectlvely; ,hen. Q.)~o.hwestwa. .he o’clock In the

gJ~: I ~Idill’

’C~e.ent)A.~vtta. lots ., -fl, ., 44, ., . block .,..y’a ._..= 0...,.,..,.;o,.,.,,........._,..oo ;,..,,,...._ .....0..,.o. o, .=._,. ,.., .,.v.m.., .. .............................._. -- -- --tcenhund~l audninety-nve, an~o~ recor~ m copyof whk, h Is filed In the Clerks0fl~ceol polnt dlst~nt four hundred and forty feet voters and 3~ lots ,_I3~15,17, Jg, blocklff~, Mays~,na-. "
the Clerk’s Office of Atlantie County, N. J., in said Atlantic County a~ lot No. 1, block .No. Northwai*dly from the North line of. Mediter- of all persons enUtl6d .......................... .~ ................... 1.46 4 2.34 3,~I~ --
t~x>k number 195 of dt~Ls, follo178, &e. 317. . - ranmn avenue and eighty-three and seven- right in thateleetiondistrtctatthe A.’lota 1 to ~1), lnelnmve’blcek 18, May’s .... -Selgedu.~.the "property of George ~,V. Crosby Seized natheproperty’of ChaxlotteKow .t~Pki

hundredths feet WCstward~ from theWest- who shall appes~ in pe~ ........ ; ................ .-..A__ 2.90 2JA}
eL al~ and taken In execution at the suit of eL sis. and taken in execution at thesuit o~ erlyline of Rl3ode~Istand avenue,.measure- and establish to the saris- - " A.I.~ blockHannah E. Howelland to be sold bySMITH ]~/j OHN~)he,~,ff" . Lonl~a Rice and to bo ~oldsMITHbY~. JDHNSON,sheriff.

afortmald.ment~ being-made a~ right angle~ whn avenue eleetlonfl~ctl°n of a of thear~ entitledb°ttrd inrtoSUe~vote NEW JERSEY. -~yls. X~ndmg
L~ ~ ~.~ ;"

Said traeL~ of land being sold free and clear at the next ~o. ............. /=_ .... .97 2.32 -
Dated September 26, 190& Dated August 29, 1908. of the ~mtate and In(crest In dower of.Wilhe~- .ghown 5, 8, block.--, May’s J.ma~[ing Improvemeht " - :

BOLT= & AL=ER~=, Solieltor~ H=IZ~AN L. JulA~lLlrO=, k’~olicitor¯ mind W. Souder, the inch== right of dower the sJltdavtt ~ ~ev~%~ In
~

.riO 2.29 ~ . "
6t. . Pr’s fee, $10.00. 6t, Pr’s fee, $@.95. of Annie ~ouder, ~MarySouder, IAlllan Souder, ere the invigorating ~ng, F_a~ J. ;ota =,2~ ~o~ 2~ ~a~, x~ xm- ....

courtesy) if any, Of Westley B. Miller, together salt ezes of the l
¯ provement Co. ........ : ...............................

with all and singulnr the hereditaments and 2.~11- "
¯ By virtue of a writ of fleri fach~, to me By virtue of a.n order nmde by theQrph.mm’ appurtenances to the said premises belonglng the h0~, of Atlantic meet -and .L~ ~_..~..~..~: bl~ ~ ~’.~L~Z,..~p~L~reefed, Issued outof theNew Jerse.~Cour Court of AtlanucCounty made on me~ln~ or In anywise appertaining. " and nineo’eloek in the ~ ~I).- .9_’J~

Chancery, will be sold at. public vend us, on tetmth day of August, nineteen hun_dr~t, a~ The said tracts will be sold separately., same day for the-elceUon

~’~~t~~-" ~i~E" ~t ~)btbck~’96~.~7~"]~Y’SlA"n~l’~nd~"~Lm

-"
SATURDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF OCTO- eight,.ln the matter of theeslateore~Jue . Ten per cent. of the purchase price wtil be mlngle with the healthful ..~..:~.~!~:~!_... .... ~:_~ ~0 : ~ z~

¯ BER, NINETEEN HUNDRED Ll-nKerman, deceased, I shall sell ~ at public required when the property l~ struck off t~n.d uom:ll~Uollm " -" 1 - " -" - ~
"" AND EIGHT,

venaue on - " sold; the Imlanee to be pard wnen the o~am the ozone of the provement Co..... .............................................. .rio 2.29

o’clock In the afternoon of said da~, at SATURDAY, "" THE THIRD DAY OF delivered Immediately following the confirms- " And
~,,

Swee~ William lots 7, 8~ block lff~, 2~[ay’s I~nding Improve;.

atKuehnle, stwo Hotel, corner of Atlantic and !~outh
OCTOBER, NLNETEEN HUNDRED. tlon of the sal~ - Jers©y ’ Pines. m~t Co_ .......= .......................: .................. z0 ~.~ -~::

=-¯ C~.rolina avenues, in the eity of Atlantic City, AND EIGHT, E.SpeeLMA. ]KloB~x,Master, " New ~.7~
County of A.t~,ntleand=tateof1~ew Jersey. ut the hour of t~voo’clock In~aeadRerl~monof Unle~n National Bank :Building; Atl~ntle 1~

Dra~m~r ~ J-~ 5 ~ lot 2,.~to_..c....E..e~_...~"
Ctty,N. J, ¯ . 1.46 2.34 " ItSAll that certain tract or parcel of land ald mild day, at Kuehnle’s Hotel, cor.n, er¯.of A.tlaw- N0 more healthful s t

premises, situate, lyingand being in the e y tie and South Cayollna avenues, m me etty o~ Dated August 29, 19~. " ar~-noon ............................................. -
of Veninor, (formerly Egg Harbor Township), Atlantlc¯Clty,.county of Atlantic and S~te of In the East.High, dry and ~_ John 1~ 5 aere~ Iot~l, tract ~, We~ Fagg .Hartmr ........ 1.46 ~14 - 11.7It -

eounty of Atlantic and State of New Jersey: New Jersey, all that cer~in tntctoflanaaua the
ol~m~.~

~ , ~u, . ,
Being lot ~’~ nine (9} In block N~ four {4) ~remise~ situate tn the cry or Atlantic C~ty,

plalnant. - Pr’s fee, ~ C001. Excellent fishing, ~0 ~ ~ :
on a plan oflot~ of the ~IcI~ughlan and Greys uounty of Ati&ntic and State of New Jersey, ..... L4~ .2.34 - .~I.~I - .- -.
tract a.~ filed in the Clerk’s Omt~e of the ooontY descrtbeda~fotlows: . .

SI~E-~-I-F~--~-~- .~=.. ~

. - Fi~er, W.]l~L5a@r~,lot91,~,West]~gg:ttm40or---:---------~ . .. "-.-:-
or Atlantic and made a part of sma recomen Begtnnlng at a point in the West line of a ten °rben~sho~%~l~ ~m~.tioC~boalng, canoeing and ~o,,~=0~ ~ ~m =~t ~7, ~t ~, w~ ~ l.~ ~4/~sr~r ............... : ....................................................... S.~...::::~:.-!with the deed of Charles It. Myen and" others feet wide aaley, one hundred and twenty-five By viaue of a writ of flert melt, to me di- oP~fm°ns who not to be entmed s~lltng on beautiful Lake a,be~t 5 acres Hat~oor:..__. L45

2~1 &~ :"tO said McLaughtan and being a part of the feet North of the Northerly line of Arctic reefed, ~ued out of the ANew Jersey Court of to vote at electro,In tim 1;¢5 . -
premlsesdescribedlnsalddeed. . avenue,, and one hundred and sixty-six feet Chaneery, wili be sold at pubUe vendue, on ~dof~dding ~......: .............-. .50 2.~ - ~,2~---

~elsed Ss the property of Arthur H. Cra/aer East of t~e F_ats~l’ly lille of Virgin~avenne, Lenape and Great Egg" -50 ~ -~-~
et. a~. and taken in execution at the suit of p~ ~on ,whosha~lprove to the,mils- - William )Plan .50 2.29aud runs thence {]) Wes1~v~-~Lly Im~el wi~ SATURDAY, THE TW~NWY-~3IXWH DAY to said the name or name~ of any

Jesse It, Cavileer and to be sold I)3" Arctic ~venue seventy-six, feet ; thence (") . OF SEPTEMBEK, NINETEKN HUN- ~ ......... -’-- ~non Harbor River. An Ideal -50-SMITH F~ JOHNSON, Northwardly parallel with Vlrgtnla.aven~ DREDAND EIGHT, hi ,~t
mflidavlt or~ " -~29:

" a " Sheriff. twenty-five feet; thence (3) Eastw~rdlyp~.m at two o’clock In theafternoon of said day) eft -
eleeUon. . ~0 - ~29 ~kTII _

I~.tedlSe~ber~,lt0K _ ’ - withArcticavenueseventy-sixfsettothewest Kuehnle’s Hotel,- comer Atlantic and South Justiceofl.he spot for w.o ...... - ............... ~0 ~ ~

H.~V. LEIIIIItJ ~3ollcltor. side of~a ten fsetwidea|ley; thence (4) South- Carolina Avenues, in the’cityof AtlantloCity, the Atlantic Circuit "
" - Robert

.50.ri0 g.292"29 2,’~’.

t Plan- :.:-- ..... - .50 ’2_29" - ~!.’/~ .-war~ly along and in the West side of said ten countyofAtlantieandStateof~ewJmme.y.. . ummer lots blockl~Young’s = " " ":’’..... " " ":~ - " " ’ feet wide ~ley and parsdle] with Vlr~J~. All that certain tract or el utna ~na One of~d J~1~l~nold a~
avenue twenty-five feet to the p,ace ot oe- hereinafter Court of Common Pimp-at the. " -.97 2.32 g~ ~ ~

A " ~innlng, being the same premises ihat Mina J. dtuate in HoVl~e CotlmgeSRes ............ : .......= :--;,
Electro Dynamic Company, . Fr ~s cohveyed .In fee to I~llie- F. Llngerman of New e " - .... -Phdntltr, In attachmenL by Deed, dated November25, 1892, and o~record

On contract, in the Clerk’s Office bf Atlantic Coum
in ¯ " . - .-" MISCELLANEOUS. -":aga|nst ~ and correct the

The Ellhl Compa~fendanL Notice. May’s Landing, N. J, In book 167 of feet Westwardiy of the We~terlyllneof ~o~ 0nl~ twenty mlnut~ by ~ w.]~. 870-.1= =re~ lot Bo, th stde rover ~ and
" dence avenue and running thence (M) f~onth- County. " fiver, mmer~y Jmlln estate ..... -- .... - ...... r~--- - 9.65 :&H- ~4.~ 2

l~’otlce is hereby glveu that awritof atU~h-
folio:P.29, &e. --

JosEe~I E.I~:~C~Rm.’~-~, wardlyand parallel with Providence avenue A.lid noUce electric carsfr0m Atlan- ~s~-~ =~l oiou~r~- ...... -.-- ~-~ ~-~-
ment, at the suit of Electro Dynamic Com- Administrator. one hundred fcet to an twelve 3nsUceof to hold Meenlmma, Jmmm 18~

hd]Plam..._-.,.]~...
1.46 2.34 &’i~

pan)’, a corporation of New Jersey, agalust.th.e Dated August ~, 190tL Westw~rdl the AtismUe Clroult mad the 8mdtl~ ~ J. IotaS1 L (3., ]0tll~ bloc t~, ....
rights and credit~,moneys and effecis, go~..s CH*RI;I~ C. BABcOCK, Pro£tor. Padflc of At~- tic CRy. All of the ad- - u,tsltos . L46 z.~ ~
and chattels, hmds and tenements of The J~ms 5t. Pr’s fee, $8.85. (3) Northwardly and one of said Judges, will ~lt and

se
Anton/o EL "Atlanta Land Co. ...... 50 2.39 :

one hundred of the Cmlrt of Common Pl~ at vantages of the ashore ~,~ .......... s~ ~n ~-s~ -.~i~Company, a non-resident debtor corporation
SHfor the sum of five hundred and~ sixty do~htrs ERIFF’8 SALE. " ’

($6~0) Issued.out of the Atlantic Uounty Clr- " to the ~;outherly line of-P~cLflc avenu~ the Court ~ 2.29

cult Court on the fourth day of Augusttlgl~ By vii-rue of a wr/t Of tier/ Ikclas, to me dl. thence (4) Eastwardly and in the Southerly combined with the qiaiet ~ot.~, ~, - ~ :: ~=::
line of Pacific avenue thirty-five feet to the in the even- WlMam lute Jefffles

ha~ been served and duly executed and was reett~ lgsued out el Lhe AK~ntic County Cir- place of beginning, being the same premises whether a person is entitled to .............. L.; ............................ : .............. 1.45 "2.34 " 3.~
returned on the fourth day of August,1908, by cuitCourt, wlllbesoidatpublicvenoue, on whichIAdaJ. GuthrieconveyeduntoWKllam distrfct tn which he IS and comfort of country Newbra.nch, N’ictork~ts13,15, block68, JeffHes Plan ----.;-:----- .rio . 2.29 ’/~’~.-
the Sher/ffof the~ounty of Atlantic. SATURDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF OCTO- J. Jennings, Jr. by deed dated the eighteenth Diekixmon, Mar~ T. 5 aere~ 14 oflotl0~Weymuuth l~’ms_ L~

" " EDWARD S. LEE, BER, 2%’LN~I~EI~!~ " HUNDRED i day of Oetober,-A. D., nineteen hundred, mad rended ~r~l’ta~ life. ~ ch~ ~ ~ ~r~ ~ot 7~, try..e, re, icy r,-- ........ 1-45
Clerk. recorded in the ol~ce of the Clerk-of Atlantic on Tuemiay, Newbran~h~ Annie lot ~6~ tract 6~ Risley ~-lan ...... a .......... = .... .50 2.~- .~ - :

Dated August 14,- 1~101~ A~N D EIGHT,
con~mencing at eix o’clock " - . - - : - " " " " "

at seven o~elock in mustSouth the conclusionof-thesale,
County at May’s/.~nding, N. J., In book No. --

BURGE2~ .st. CRUDEN, Attorne~for Plaintiff, attwo o’clock ~e ailernoon Of sald day; at of-deed~ folio -~ etc. Also s l~rt of the
2n ~way, ~yonne Cily,., ~. ~uehnie, Hotel, ocher Atlantic and Payment- be made before

Pr’s lee, 14.,50. Carolina avenues, In the city of Atlantlc Clty, premlses wblch Jesse B. Th0mlmon conve.ye~. .,,,da Guthrie hy confi ou o-- oue
Trade 0therwise the property will be immediately resold. ; i ~

All those certain Iota or pareses of land ana ninety-five and r~eorded hx the office of theN--~--ICE-~ro--CaE~IT~ ............ ~-- 0ounty of Atlantic and 8mteof~ew Jersey.. =ted ~ovember ~lxth, eighteen hundred and lature of the, Board¯ of ,
premises, situate, lying and .being pe~-tly in,the Clerk or above county and ~.ate in book NO.

Estate of Obed W. Short,dec~sed. city of A .t~e.,n and ~ ,n ~e ~w~n,p o, ~ho.--~d On all taxes paid before day. of sale, will deduct seventy,I97 of deed~ folio 98, etc. and the .....Pursuantto theorder of EmanuelC. Shaner, Cra~loway, In thecoun-ty of Athmtlc and S~te Selzed as the property of Isabella S. Fishblatt ments May’s Landing, N.J.Surrogate of the Gounty of Atlantic, thL~day of New Jersey, more particularly de~er/beda~ andais, andtakenin exeeutaonat the.~ult m five cents from amount 0fc0st. ’:
made on the a~piic~tton of the undersignefl, follows: ¯ " Emil Ro~enberger a~di~HbeF~ljdob~3_NSO1 "

By order-of " ]t~m-d of Elections.

~’, . . .
~nbstltnted Admtnistratrix e~ L’a. of the sara ~elng lot number fourteen (]4) In block HARRY J~KL~8, Chad-man, ...... -:~
decedent~ noticeis he~by~veu tothe c~-<U-number as shown ona--p She~ff. =o~, ~.~*=,-=~ .. " " " CLARK W. ABBO
tor~ of the said decedent to exhibit to thesub- lots entitled ¯ Dated August 22, 19~ WILLIAM. H0WlffrNXN, .’ - , "

HAmt~r It. CouL0]~s, Bollcltor.
LouisA.RzPm ro, Secretary., .... = Tax Collector.scriber, uuder o~th or affirnmtlon, thelr chMmm 1Abseeon

and demands against the estate of the said de- filed In t 6L . Pr’s fee, $11.90. Office of ’County B0~r~ of Elections, eden wlthln nlne months ,ro= date,’or.t ,,.’s ’..ndi., ,’. INS U RAN CE-theywlllbefobeverbexredtromprosecutingor8elzed a~ the property ofRobertE. Delaney SHERIFF, SSALE. 6t .FIRE Dated this Fourteenth Day of September, 1908. -recovering the same a~aAnst the subscriber, and taken In execution at the suit of h~tate of -
BEICTII~ lff,.811~;R=Ea, ~’ew Jersey and -t° be sold bz ....... Byvirtueof awm of fie~ "~’~ ANy Part of Atlantlc County, ~tmmsms~s. ) ex~s, vlm_~as. ¯ " :~¯Substituted Administratrix C.T.A. " . SMITH E. JOHN~O~, retted, isstled outof the New ’ a writ of flerl fae~, to me dl=

G]~N’I~ -
May’s I~ndtng, N.J., August 8, 1008. Sheriff. Chancery, will be~oldat Redueti0n of 10 Per CenL on

~~ /2 "~I~t /~1 ~]’1 tt

Pr’s fee, $4.80. NXL~ B. GA’SKILL, A~Istant Attorney Gen- SATURDAY, THE THIRD DAY-OF OCTO- t be sold at-public vendue~ on May’s Uandlng Pr0pertte~. " ~
]1 :/.......... e=~ =F~ ~~uNv~D - SATURDAYT~ s~-~,~=~H DA~ -

~
. : -_

EstateofFannieC. Weeks, deceased. " " OTICE TO C.REDITORS,
at two o’clockin the allernoonof saidday, at . ,/~

Pursuant to theorderofEmanuel C. Shaner, N
Kuehule’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South in the afternoon of said day, at .L.W.O.RA2tf.KR, May’~
Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic City, corner Atlantic and South

Surrogate of the county of Athmtlc, tl~is day Estate of Burrows C. Godfrey, deceased. , county of AUantlc and State of New Jer~y. ’ of Atlantic~ City, - ’.made on the application of the underbtgned,- Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner, All that certain tract or Imrcel of land and County of )of New Jersey. NVAGON B~E]LD]~?,S. -----of-- " ".,dminlstrator of the said decedent, notice Is ~urrog~xte of the County of Atla~U, this cta~’ premises, here~r p~rt~euh~rly described, All U’actor ,me]of land and : ~-- - --’~-~,’~-y~-~’~-~-~ ~-~-- i-hereby glven to the eredlt~rs or the sald de- made on the appllcatton of.the unaers~’ne%, situateln the clty of Atlantic city, in the "ofAtis~tlcCHy, ln ~L~LL & DEY

~U~~~

eedent to exhibit to the subser/ber, under o~th Executrices of the said decedent, nonce ]s county of Atis~tic ~nd IAtate of New Jersey: " ’.Atlantic New Jer- " i 9 CLOT II ,or affirnmtion, their claims and dell he, by given to thecreditors of thesai d ~ Begtnning at the Northwest corner ot Albany deecribedasfolldws: -
a~lnst the estate.of the said decedent, wlthln cedent, to exhibit to the.subscrll~, r~s, unuer and Veninor avte~nues said .Ventnor avenue In the 2~ortheeat corner

81ack~miths and Wheelwrights, " --~tne months from this-date, or they Will be o~thor 8;ffirmatton, thetremamsanu uemantm being widened to~ eighty feet and ruxlorever barred from prosecuting or x:6eovertng ~lnst the estate of the said doe~lent, with- then~ (1) We~twaxd~y along the .2~’ort thence (1) allbra.l~he~att~tidedtopl~t~tptiy~
All Suits and Pantalo0ns at positively Oiae=half Price until -the same against the subscriber. - . In n~ne months from this date, or mey wm ne fine of Ventnor a~venue one hundred Ventnor and of all kind~ made to order. .Gt’ARA,TE= TRrs’r Co~tPA:~v,. ¯ Administrator. forever b~rred fromthe same agalnM thePr°aecuting or recovertngsubeer[bers. Northwardlytopa~le lel with a~enue we ~t~n~ ~eptember 30th to make room f0r our new line0f " " :~

May’s Landing, N. J., l’~eptember 12, 19(~ ̄ HARaXET O. Cron~lxv, " ~,l;~e~llom .
¯ Pr’s fee, ~1-L40.

a twenty , Westwardly paa.allel with
" " : 0~.~

¯ .,LzCgEL~rHAGODYR~-YROn’r~SO-W, alongthe Southerly t0hnndredandeixty(l~0) Fall 5uiL and Overc-- .- " . Executrices. with Vent.nor avenue one 8outhwardayalong the.Easterly
NOTICE TO CREDtToIL~_ -

May’s Landing, N. J., f~eptember 5, 1908. W~rly line of five hundred feet to " - ¯ " " ¯Go~,~Oo~,n=~.P~to,~ ~o~thw,,diy ofthe-,~ scG r~R~OR ct~. s. ). by the best makers~:’Guaranteed.": We quote no:prices aS:L-..
E~t~te of P~alle Decos, declined. Pr’s fee, 114.80. feet to "
Pursuant Io the order of Emanuel C. t~lmner - the same )t-emlses -~- nOT~. . we always sell g0ods.as-.repreSented, so whatever they ard :-8urrognte of the County of Atlantic

NOticE
~.CREDITOH,~. Comptld~y of.

nmde on the application Or the und unto the said one hundred
Exeeutrix of the said deeedent, notice is EatateofEa~re, C. ~ol~ d~L the~th da~ ~orded in ~officeoftheC~r~oftheCo~ty regularly marked you buy for half. and the 5est brands Of:
given to the ereditors of the said decedent 1 Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner, t the’~Clerk’s Officeof " "~ " ::
exhlblttothesub~erlber, under oath or affirm- Surrogato of the .¢gunty of Atlantic, thlsda~v at ,s L~at~,~.J. ina~aboox of A"-..e ~of,t~t.~.~65e~ EGG HARBOR HOTEL, Clothing In the County,granted and unto Commonw~Ith .Pht~w~lp~- AVenue and ~s~n~ .Road, " "ation, their claims and denmnds agalrmt the -made on.the, a@pne-tton of the undersignea, 3a~ &c.. . " - ~ F_at~teestate of the said decedent4"wlthlfl nine months Executrlc~ of tiae ~tid det~edent, notice lsher~ [ m proptrty of C. W. Snyder ek. The ,a~,e wm ~ H.,~ cuu, .v. z Fall Line of Suits, Pantaloons, H ats, etc,,-’ now coming :in
from tht~ date, or they will be forever b~rred bygiven to’,he creditors of the said decedent to and taken in execution at the suit of Fi~ ’ "
h’o.m pr~eecuting or recovering the same -exhibit to -the subecrtber=j under ~th or Natlomtl Bank of- ~les,~antvllle, New Jerse2 interest M~v0b 1st, tax= for Board by Day or Week, ..~ in Every the latest In -Brown and -Green: - - ".
aga, nst the aubecr/ber. . affirmation, their clalm~ and demapds againstand to be sold by " " " "

- EUO=ZCt~ H~’NI~y BOU]~IQ~, the. estate of the said decedent, Within nln~ . ¯ ¯~M]T]~ E. JOHZ;SO:%¯ ; to.~S.(=t~. ~-th~withy.~.o~’t==oant-~m m~.,o~=,~=ud~,~Uq.o,~ Voro~,=a ¯ " You are Cordtaly Invited to InSPect: our. Line of Goods.¯:
DomesUo~ . . " - -.-: . . - .-~.¯ Executrix. months l~m thls date~ortheywlllbetorever . ¯ . - ~ . 8heritl; terest~mDecember~10th, -Pool and BIH/ard~ Headqmttqm11~rBl~el. " ~.- " " --. - -’:" . ,May’s l~J3ding, N. J.Ll~eptember 2~ 191]I~ barre~ from -prc~eeuUng- or ~eoverin~ the Dated~August 29, I~OA" " " yeer 1~7 amounting to

. t~pETTOdt t~PETTo, Proctors. ’ ~ameagatnztthesubscrtbera " . OAaRiSoN&Vooi/li~..%8olicitor~ tromDecember20th, 1207; ~ IAvery. attached.. . - .- ._~.0~O

~.~ d~.. t

Pr’s fe~, ~,~, Jk.~II M. ADAItS, 61. ’ " PPs fee, $10.40. md taxes for ¯ . " "

NOTICE OF SETTLEME2~,
" Bxeeutrieee.- ¯ " - ¯ : "- -.: ~y,s L,=~,==, S. a., Ansi. ~ U~ in e~e~.tion at the ~ait of "

-~ . N.ot~e_ is hm~eby 10ven th~ the account ot . By vlrtue of ~ wrlt’.of fleri I~etas, tome cU=-
:Newton -" t 9 :

=e,.~be,,= A~t~to, of thees~, ,~t~d.l...edo, tof t~e s,~ j~uo,,~= s=rru
0a~ cIe~S. .... " .; .~ : - " . .... .

o, .= . .. a, .,,,; .... o.
HA==’S__...==0S:,

i Aflant’c C|ty, N-,(.
= : . Atlantic; AvenUei : :.

--u,y, on .u~day,. twen--, of .n--of-- .o ’" X~..O., :. --~--V~. ~..ole’e D in I Clgars;..- -_ - 9 ¯~7£ = 0’~ - ~.L~iY’
O¢~r, nex).

Puniumt to the ~ of ~m~mnel O.
i i~. i....~.=voo=..~- .=~ on =,u ,= =t..o’=~kin.=~=~.~==of =="~of"’’~ e~s, ~0bac~- tc " " ..... " .... - .... :

Dated September 19. A. D., 19~ " eveoy gi t~ to dtot ~ a~( e0Atlant ~e on ~r of E~ ~nt l O. ISba=e , . :
PPa fee, ~.C5. eedent to ( )x~ llllt tbae {~ounty of AI ff N~ Je

~!~ ~ ~’ the .......... -.

N ===..= =...°r ,. ,=. =,.. .-_ :." .i’:-
Nc~cel~ hereby given that the account, louver Imrt~l Imm prcee~f~g, ~r ~ Je~ ’- line,of

. -. ~ tm ~ _ -’- .

’ of’he--=’ ., ,. - .
~a.~r ~t ~o ta~ o .~)~_z’ o~#, _ :~ m~, = = " : - - ar~.~m~te"o’~’, zv. ,~.. . , "

, " - ~teeuto~ ~ ~ t
Atam~_- County, m~ ~hu~dA~v, the Tmrtmnl May s Landin~ N. J., 8eptembe¢10,11~ ex~mt~ ~eet a " .wamll~_l

Ol~O~gQIg W. HAmlAI, ¯ .- " - . - - " [ . . .¯ ," - " ;
- - . zx~mtor. ~ |. .:; ..--.. "" " "" ;-- ....... "-’:-~:,7])£"

l}~l~l&~ItcmberlS, A.D.l%sl~lS~, John Tmeml~&:~nS," ," " ’
¯

- ,.. ....r .__:., ::-.
- (~i(~=o=to-~ W~_~a)=~: .¯ " :" Pr’s~e,$4,80. .... - "- -." " +FL .

j. N(Yr/CE OF BETTy. ~t~ 8~. -. " = :-:~ .... ~’’ ’" _ ;- ...... : -= ......... ..-. ..... "-".- ....... -.’" -=:’, ::..
~Notte) ~ hereby glVmZ th~ tim ime0unt ~teeutl/x( "f ’ , "-:=-- :

um as ~_~utm~’of that tim ........
M. Tyler, deesased~ wlll be umlm’cath " Hardware . " ’:: ..... -

~...-: :,:::-i~?~.-..,’...~".:.,, :-...
-_ .Q~m~ty_, on_ ’ruesdsy, the th/rtee~ ~-y ~ ) ~ lmlnm~ , - :~’" - - "-" - "’" = -:- --: "-- " - "’~..
oetm~a.next, m, Neo~ tin mam

WrLLI~w Om~mm~m=x, Izeeate~ :,
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MR, ROOSEVELT
LAUDS TAFT,

Tree Friend of Reform and
Foe of Abuses.-

NAMES HIM POLITICAL HEIR

Republican Candidate Stands Fpr
Same Policies as Presant Adminis-
tration~an Be Tru’sted te De Justice
te Beth Capital and Labor---A Cham-

¯ plea of ths Right and True Repre-
sentative of All the People,

In the following letter of President

Roosevelt to Mr. Conrad Kohrs of
Montana he tells why voters should

support William H. Taft at the polls.
-Mr, Conrad Kohrs of Helena, Mont.,

is an old time Montana cattleman and
one of the most prominent citizens of
Montana. He and the president came
into close relationship more than twen-
ty years ago, when they 3sere both
members of the ..Montana Stock Grow-
ers’ association,, the president being a~
that time the representatlve of the
little Missouri stock growers in the

association. The Intlmncy has been kept
up ever since. Mr. Kohrs is one of
the ploneer eltlzens or the northern
Rocky mountain region and one of the
men who has taken a lending part in
its .great development:

Mr. Kohrs’ letter was colled forth by
Mr, Bryan’s statement ¯ that he (Mr.
Bryan) was the president’s heir and
natural successor:

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 9. LP(~.
My Dear Mr. Kohr~--I hays received

~your letter about the candidacy of Mr~
TAft, the man who I feel is in an especial
sense the representative ot all that In
whlch I most bailers In pollticai Ilia.

Every b~ood cltL~en should desire to see
both prosperity . and Justice. prosperity
and fair and righteous dealing as between
man and man, obtain permanently in this
great republic. As a people we arc Justly

¯ proud of our business industry, of our en-
ergy ahd-intelligence In our work, arid it.
is entirely right 


